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AGGREGATE RENDERED PLYWOOD OR ASBESTOR 
EXTERIOR WALL PANELS FOR DOMESTIC STRUCTURES
Rv
A . C o u ll*  and R .
1NTROOUCTION
Tin d e r fiaa e  c o n s tru c tio n  r i  p a r t ic u la r ly  s u ita b le  for low 
co st h o u sin g , since  most of the work can be c a rr ie d  out in  a 
fa c to ry  atmosphere unhampered by weather c o n d it io n s . By the 
use of j i g s  end f ix t u r e s ,  much of the work ie  of a r e p e t it iv e  
n a tu re , w hich can be tackled  by e ith e r  mele or female lsbour using 
e a s ily  a cq u ire d  s k i l l s .
E re c tio n  on a s i t e  p la tfo rm , which i t s e l f  must be constructed 
a c c u ra te ly , is  e a s ily  c a rr ie d  out by a team of e re c to rs  w ithout 
g re a t s k i l l s  in jo in e r y .  The work is  f a c i l i t a t e d  i f  l i t t l e  or no 
v a r ia t io n  is  made to a standard  in te rn a l la y o u t. The c o n struction  
of the p la tfo rm  can be a f a i r l y  sim ple undertaking i f  accurate 
formwork i s  employed, and due care i3  taken in  the p la c in g  of the 
c o n c re te , or other foundation groundwork.
In  the c o n stru c tio n  of tim ber-fram ed houses, the method most 
f re q u e n tly  adopted is  to n a i l  to tim ber j o is t s  or studs sheets of 
re s in -b o n d e d  plywood. In one standard d e s ig n , the outer layer of 
an ornam ental grade plywood acts both as a sheath and c la d d in g , the 
panels b eing  g e n e ra lly  v e r t i c a l  w ith  battens or m ouldings covering 
the s u ita b le  sealed jo i n t s .  U n fo rtu n a te ly , the m a jo rity  of timber 
and plywood frame types of s tru c tu re s  depend on some a d d itio n a l 
form of co ve rin g  o ve rla y  fo r decoration  and weathering p ro te c tio n , 
and the maintenance of such su rfaces can be c o s t ly .
The other recognised methods of p ro v id in g  the outer cladding 
are by u s in g  b rick w o rk , hung t i l e s ,  or pebble daahed cement rendering 
on w ire  mesh. A l l  these methods have t h e ir  own advantages and 
d isad va n ta g es; however, none is  s u ita b le  for in d u s t r ia l  fa b ric a tio n , 
and none may be used e a s ily  to s t i f f e n  and strengthen the frame by 
p ro v id in g  an in te g ra l form of s tru c tu re  and c la d d in g .
A t p re se n t, because of unfavourable cost comparisons with other 
methods of c o n s tru c tio n , sm aller e re ctio n s  than dom estic d w e llin g s , 
which would s t i l l  re q u ire  to have an o v e rla y  fo r acceptable  
appearance, are seldom co n structe d  from plywood.
T h is  paper d escribes a sim ple technique w hich has bean devised 
to produce cladded plywood panels which present an e x te rio r  surface 
of agg reg ate s, or pebbles, which have been re s in  bonded to the 
plywood sheet underneath. The method is  p a r t ic u la r ly  su ita b le  fo r 
s in g le -s t o r y  houses and s im ila r  s tru c tu re s  which have a design 
basis which p erm its the plywood to  have a combined sheathing and 
c la d d in g  fu n c tio n . I t  i s  a lso  v e ry  s u ita b le  fo r  s tru c tu re s  such as 
house e xte n s io n s , garages, sheds, h o lid a y  c h a le ts , a te .
BASIS OF DESIGN
In  order to taka f u l l  advantage of the r e p e t it io n  necessary for 
m in im is in g  p ro duction  c o s ts , the design can bs c a rr ie d  out on a 
m odular b a s is . Using B r i t i s h  s iz e s , a s u ita b le  module for the 
c o n s tru c tio n  of s in g le  s to ry  d w e llin g s could  be based on the 
coesee rcis lly  a v a ila b le  standard sheet s iz e ,  v i z .  0 x 4  f t . ,  but th is  
could  e a s ily  be a lte re d  to  s u it  lo c a l c o n d it io n s .
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If  the  module s iz e  is  accepted i s  8 f t  x B f t . ,  any door or 
window opening can be in c orp orate d  w ith in  a s in g le  p a n e l. The p la in  
p a n e l, w ith o u t a door or window c u t -o u t ,  co n sis ts  of two B f t  x 4 f t .  
sheets b u tt in g  to g e th e r, w ith a v e r t ic a l  s tu d , to which both sheets 
a re  n a ile d , behind the j o i n .  I f  i t  is  desired to increa se  the 
len gth  o f the p an el, fo r example in  order to increa se  the c e i lin g  
h e ig h t, a h o r iz o n ta l j o i n t  may be made in  a s im ila r  manner, as shown 
in  f i g .  2B. The re s in -a g g re g a te  o ve rlay conceals the jo in t s  
between th e  sheets.
The panels can be constructed  and 'rendered* under c o n tro lle d  
c o n d itio n s  in  a fa c t o r y , and d e liv e re d  on s i t e  in  a fin ish e d  
c o n d it io n . Panels of 8 f t .  square modular s iz e ,  w h ils t  a llo w in g  
a l l  doors and windows to  be in c o rp o ra te d , are  sm all enough to  be 
handled w ith o u t expeneive l i f t i n g  equipment. U/hen c o n stru c tin g  
panels w ith  doorway or window openings, the tim ber surround acts as 
a 'dam' d u rin g  the p ouring  of the re s in .
I f  due care and a tte n tio n  is  g iven to the d e t a il  d e s ig n , the 
i n - s i t u  jo i n t s ,  which are  reasonable w idely spaced a t 8 f t .  c e n tre s , 
need not present an u g ly  appearance. The wide v a r ia t io n  in  
m a te ria ls  and range of a t t r a c t iv e  fin ish e s  which may be employed on 
the panels themselves can do much to o ffse t the drab u n ifo rm ity  which 
i s  often  obtained in  a la rge  scale  mass-produced housing scheme.
A suggested standard la yo ut fo r a three-bedroom ed house is  
shown in  F ig .  1. The design u t i l is e s  three panels along one a id e , 
and four along the o th e r, and incorp orate s three  bedrooms, k itch e n , 
bathroom , and liv in g / d in in g  room. A gre a te r v a r ie t y  of layouts 
i s  p o s s ib le  i f  8 f t  x 4 f t  'h a lf -p a n e ls ' a re  used.
CONSTRUCTION Of RENDERED PANELS
In  i t s  cheap form of a planed but unsanded su rfa ce , complete 
w ith k n o t h oles , Canadian Douglas f i r  presents a p a r t ic u la r ly  s u ita b le  
su rface  for th is  fo ra  of treatm ent.
The s tiffe n e d  panel or combined panels are e a s ily  manufactured 
by p la c in g  the j o i s t  or etud re in fo rc e d  plywood or asbestos sheet 
h o r iz o n t a l ly ,  and then applying  a coating o f s y n th e tic  re s in  to the 
upper fa ce . Aggregate or pebbles are then spread over the  coating  
and become embedded in  the r e s in , which is  allow ed to s e t . The 
process is  eost e a s ily  c a rrie d  out by lo c a tin g  tha panel in  a 
su rrounding  Treats, the B a lls  of which p ro je c t  se ve ra l inches above 
the su rfa c e  of the sheet. The aggregate can be heaped dn in  excess 
of th a t  re q u ire d , so th at i t s  w eight a s s is ts  in  eatbedding tha f i r s t  
la y e r . A fte r hardening, the excess aggregats i s  reeoved sim ply 
by upending the p a n e ls , a llo w in g  the su rp lus  to f a l l  o fr  and be reused.
By su ita b le  s e le ctio n  of m a te ria ls , an a tt r a c t iv e  surface 
appearance can be achieved. f o r  example,
( i )  C o lou rin g  pigments or s u ita b le  agents g iv in g  
a d e sire d  colour or sheds may be added to the
* D e p t. o f  C i v i l  E n g r. ,  U n iv e r s it y  of S tra th c ly d e , Glasgow, Scotland
* *D ep t. o f  C i v i l  E n g r . , U n iv e r s it y  of S tra th c ly d e , Glasgow, Scotland
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re s in
( i i )  Any type of shope or colour of aggregate or pebble 'crushed f i b r e '  of the plywood su rfa ce  makes an e x c e lle n t  9 e a l« The
may be used. W ith in  reason, there is  l i t t l e aggregate in  c o n ju n ctio n  w ith  any s u ita b le  f i l l i n g  a gents, p ro te c ts
l im it a t io n  as to s iz e ,  as in  the co n ve n tio n a l the re s in  from the ageing e ffe c ts  of the s u n 's  ra y s .
pebble dash type of f in ie h , which r e l ie s  on Some a cc e le ra te d  te s ts  have been c a rr ie d  out on panels using
aggregate being thrown a g a in st the m ortar covered soaking fre e z in g  and h e a tin g  cycles of g re a te r s e v e r it y  than would
w a l l.  f a i r l y  la rg e  stones may be used i f  desired norm ally  be encountered in  urban environm ents. No dislodgem ent
fo r ornam ental e ffe c ts . of the aggregates o c cu rre d .
( i i i )  Blendings w ith  t r a d it io n a l f in is h e s  such as
The panels shown in  P la te  1 have been exposed for some 18 months
roughcast are  e a s ily  achieved. to atm ospheric c o n d itio n s  in  the West of S co tla n d . A lthough the
( i v )  mixed sizes of stones or c o lo u rs  may be achieved by
edges are u n p ro tected , no v is ib le  s ig ns of d e te rio ra t io n  a re  yet 
e vid e n t. However, s in ce  e a r lie r  in f e r io r  re s in s , w ith no p ro te c tiv e
a random p la c in g  of one s iz e  or c o lo u r, and the
aggregates^have been used s a t is f a c t o r i ly  under exposed co n d itio n s
spaces f i l l e d  up w ith another v a r ie t y .
in  boats, i t  must be expected th at w eathering p ro p e rtie s  should be
( v )  P o rtio n s of the plywood or asbestos may be blocked
v e ry  good.
o f f  for a d d it io n a l design e ffe c ts  such as mosaic
a p p lic a t io n • COMPARATIVE COSTS
The f in is h  should re q u ire  l i t t l e  or no maintenance over a Com parative costs w i l l  depend on the p a r t ic u la r  co un try  and
long period of tim e. L i t t l e  s k i l l  i s  req u ire d  on the p art of the lo c a tio n , and no f irm  f ig u re s  can be g iv e n .
labour force involved  in  the pro du ction  of the p a n e ls .
In B r it a in ,  the c o stin g  must be based on im ported plywoods
P late  1 shows a 5 f t  x 3 f t  plywood panel before  and a fte r and home-produced re s in s . In th a t case, the plywood sheet w ith
rendering  w ith  a J  in  to  }  in  aggregate.
resin /a ggre ga te  su rface  compares fa vo u ra b ly  w ith  a primed but 
unpainted w eatherboarding, and is  cheaper than the s k il le d  process
S ITE  CONSTRUCTION which i t  resembles most c lo s e ly , pebble dashing on cement rendering
The s it e  jo in t in g  of the modular u n its  may be e ffected  by the hung on w ire  mesh, yet i t  has much g re a te r scope fo r aggregate s ize s
usual means of n a ilin g  stud to stud, w ith  p la te s  top and bottom to and background c o lo u rin g s . I t  is  a lso  a cheaper process than using
a d d it io n a l jo in in g  p la te s , or by coach b o lts  i f  fu tu re  d ism an tling ornam ental timber o v e r la y s .
is  envisaged. The top and bottom p la te s  can be s e t back s u f f ic ie n t ly
from the edge of the plywood as shown in  F ig .  2A (d ia g .  4 ) to a llo w INFLUENCE OF SURFACE FINISH ON STIFFNESS OF PANELS
an overlap  of the foundation  p lin th  or v a i l ,  and a t  the top fo r the I f  the s tre ng th  and s t if f n e s s  of the panels can be increased by
a d d itio n a l long top p la te  crossing the  p an els . the surface  f in is h ,  i t  m ight be fe a s ib le  to reduce the th ickness of
P ossib le  d e ta ils  of tne e xte rn a l f in is h in g  of the v o r t ic a l the plywood sheet employed, and hence reduce c o s ts . Consequently,
jo in t s  are shown in  F ig .  2A (d ia g s . 1 , 2 and 3 ) .  Diagram 1 shows tests  mere c a rrie d  out to  determ ine the in flu e n c e  of the aggregate
a mastic b u tt  j o in t ,  to uihcih can be added some form of o v e rla y  i f rendered f in is h  on the s t if fn e s s  of a plywood s h e e t. fo r
d e sire d . The a lte r n a t iv e  form of b u tt  j o i n t  shown in diagram 2 uses s im p lic i t y ,  since these were p re lim in a ry  in v e s t ig a tio n s , te s ts  were
a d d itio n a l s t r ip s  n a ile d  to the v e r t ic a l  s tu d s ; these could be c a rrie d  out on bean specimens subjected  to pure bending.
s im ila r ly  rendered s t r ip s  of wood, or some other s u ita b le  form . The plywood used in  the in v e s t ig a tio n  was a Canadian e x te rio r
Th is  form of jo in t  has the advantage th at the studs act as boundary grade plywood having th ree  resin -bonded lamina o f equal th ick n e s s.
w a lls  for the res in  when i t  is  being poured. I f  an o ve rla y  a tr ip The average thickness of the se c tio n  was 0.27 i n .  and the average
is  considered u n d e sira b le , the method of diagram 3 can be used to thickness of eech Douglas F ir  veneer 0 .09 in .
make a p o s it iv e  gap which can be subsequently f i l l e d  with an elastomer A s e rie s  of beam specimens, 24 in .  long and 2 in .  w id e /was cut
sealer or a s u ita b le  re s in  f i l l e r  in  which matching and concealing from a standard 8 f t .  x 4 f t .  s h e e t. The samples were taken at
aggregates may be embedded by hand placem ent. U/hilst the th ir d random, and d iv id e d  in t o  two groups of specimens w ith the g ra in
method m ight be considered most a t t r a c t iv e  in  p re se ntin g  a in  the outer veneers running  r e s p e c tiv e ly  p a r a l le l  and p e rp e n d icu la r
homogeneous su rface, such a re  the p ow erfu l a ffe c ts  that can bs to the span. The f in is h e d  su rface  was not sanded or prepared in  any
obtained w ith  coloured re s in s  and aggregate  v a r ia t io n s  th a t a bold way a f te r  c u tt in g , as th is  tends to reduce mechanical adhesion,
jo in ,  or th in  lin e  d is c o n t in u it y , can be a e s t h e t ic a l ly  a cc e p ta b le . which m ight be of im portance where n e ith e r heat nor p ressure  is
WEATHERING PROPERTIES
a pp lied  to the re s in  f i lm .
The adhesive used was a commercial general purpose p o ly e ste r
S ince the outer su rface  fa cin g  the elem ents c o n sis ts  of more
re s in , app lied  in  a la y e r of average thickness 0.04 in .  In order to
than 80 percent aggregate , the combined outer areas present a la rg e
wind d ry in g  area. ( I n  t r a d it io n a l S c o ttis h  houses, b u ild e r#  have
m aintain  a s e n s ib ly  constant f i lm  thickness d u rin g  the s e rie s  of 
te a ts , a smell formwork was c o n s tru c te d . T h is  took the form of a
r e lie d  on th is  fa cto r in  the rough c a s tin g  process to a s s is t  in perspex frame which could  be f i t t e d  around the sample and wedged
pre ven tin g  m oiature p e n e tra tio n ). The re e in  i t a e i f  forms a t ig h t ly  to form a tank about an inch  deep. A measured amount of
w aterproofing  medium, and with the deep p e n e tra tio n  in to  the re s in  was poured on to the sam ple, and a llow ed to s e t t le  over the
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surface. The aggregate m s than poured into the tank, and the 
resin ailom d to sat for twenty Minutes, after which the frame was 
removed and the loose aggregate shaken o ff. The samples were then 
allowed to set for three days before testing.
The aggregate used me a washed p it gravel passing a $ in . 
sieve and retained by a 3/16 in . aieve. A visual examination 
indicated that the presence of th is aggregate did not produce a 
total discontinuity in the resin filet, and i t  was assumed that, for 
theoretical calculations, the section consisted of a plywood base 
with a resin outer veneer. However, during the f irs t  series of 
tests, there was some indication that some of the pebbles on a 
compression face, might be coming into contact. As a result, 
further samples were prepared using similar gravel passing a 3/16 in 
aieve and retained by a i  in . sieve, in order to examine the effect 
of aggregate size.
The beam specimens were supported on knife edges, 16 in . apart, 
in a test frame. Equal dead weights were applied at the quarter- 
span positions to give a state of pure bending over the central semi- 
span, and the central deflection measured by d ia l gauge. Readings 
were taken both when loading and unloading, and the stiffness 
deduced from ordinary beam theory.
In a l l ,  forty specimens were tested, as follows: twenty with
grain paralle l to span and with $ in . aggregate ; ten with grain 
perpendicular to span and with § in . aggregate, and ten with grain 
perpendicular to span and with 3/16 in . aggregate.
Each specimen was tested in i t ia l ly  with each face in tension.
One surface was treated, and the tests repeated with the treated 
face in  both tension and compression.
A l l  tests were non—dsstructive in ordsr that comparative results 
could be obtained, since the production of identical samples ms 
impossible, and a vsry largs number of tests would bs required to 
give s ta tis tic a lly  significant results for destructivs tasta.
The average test results wars as follows:
TABLE 1. Experimental tfaluea of flexural Stiffness El (lb  in2) .
Teat No. of Specimens
Untreated 
face in  Tension
Treated
face in  Tension
Percentage
Increase
(a ) (b ) (•) (b ) (a ) (b)
1 20 6410 6250 8390 9840 37 63
2 10 440 460 1330 2500 214 449
3 10 440 440 1660 2450 280 454
Notes:
Teat 1 : Outer Veneer grain direction parallel to span.
face (a ) treated with resin and § in . aggregate.
Teat 2 : Outer Veneer grain direction perpendicular to span.face
(a ) treated with resin and £ in . aggregate.
Test 3 : Outer Vsneer grain direction perpendicular to span.face
(a ) treated with resin and 3/16 in . aggregate.
DISCUSSION Of RESULTS
The tests indicate that a substantial increase in stiffness is 
produced by the rendering process, the increase being most mrked 
in the weskar direction. The increase in stiffnese is always greater
when the treated face is  on the compression side in bending. The 
ratio  of the stiffnessee of the specimen when the outer grain lie s  
respectively perpendicular and parallel to the span increases on 
average from 1/14.4 to 1/5.8 or 1/4.0 (the two figures referring 
respectively to the cases when the rendered face is in tension 
or compression). Consequently, the effect of the treatment is  to 
produce a much more isotropic and homogeneous panel.
I f  the same increases in stiffness were to be produced by 
increasing the thicknees of the plywood panel, increases of some 
12-17% would be required for specimens with outer veneer grains 
parallel to the span, and some 45-75% with outer grains perpendicular 
to the span.
Although, in view of the scatter obtained, the results cannot be 
regarded as conclusive, slig h tly  lower stiffness values are obtained 
with the larger-sized aggregate used. This may be due to a reduction 
in the thickness of the resin layer.
The results refer only to the preliminary series of tests, 
further inveetigatione are planned to examine more thoroughly the 
influence on both direct and flexural stiffness and strength of resin 
thickness, plywood thickness, and type of aggregate.
OTHER MATERIALS
Although discussion has centred on rendered plywood panels, the 
same technique could be used to produce a similar aesthetically 
pleasing surface to asbestos sheets. These may be used in a 
corresponding manner for structural purposes.
CONCLUSIONS
A description has been given of a simple technique for producing 
resin-bonded aggregate-rendered plywood exterior wall panels for 
domestic structures. The panels are suitable for low-cost housing 
dssigned on a modular basis, since they can be manufactured quickly 
and cheaply under factory conditions. They are easily erected, require 
l i t t l e  maintenance, and produce aesthetically pleasing appearances. 
L itt le  s k ill  is required either in the production or the erection of 
the panels, and their use obviates the need for any skilled finishing 
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